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THEIR OWN CHILD KILLED.

11UVSE JtEPV Itl.IGAXS JIETEOT THE
COXORESSIOXA L APVOlt Tl OXMEXT.

Tlio Gorernor'g Veto or mi Intense l'Artloitu
Measure Sustained lijr llio House AVItliin

Vle Vote or I'nusliie tlio 11111 Oier
tlio Olilef Executive's Head.

Thursday wns Governor PaUlson's dny to
laugh. Tlio liny before tlio legislature iiiiulo
tnorry with his works, hut when his turn
to Binllo came ho doubtless roeallod tlio
ndngo about the follow who laughs last. Tlio
windy Republicans who sat on the benches
In the park ami unmercifully chaffed the
Democrats as they Passed bv were last oven.
ing as liuilo as the barn that hung on Turn's
walls.

Tho governor began work In the morn-
ing by directing the nttornoy general to no-tll- y

tlio auditor general and state treasurer
to make out no warrants and pay no money
liicntlonod In the items of the goneral appro-
priation bill passed over the governor's veto.
This was done.

In the IIotiKo, about 5 o'clock, the spoaker
cloaroil his bible of the governor's veto oftliocongressional apportionment bill. Tho
House was crowded In expectancy of this,
andovory member was In his seat except
Beach, of Crawford, and llassett, or Phila-
delphia, both of whom are sick. Thoro was
n good bltoftroublo oxporloucod in clearing
the aisles, but this was finally accomplished;

ml Mr. Hillings took the lloor in favor oftlio bill. Ho defended the work of the com- -
iiiiiiuoasaii-enorit- o maKo a fair and honestbill.

Spongier followed In an Impassioned
sneoch, asking that the bill receive fair

because it was framed to give the
Democrats tunro districts than they are en-
titled to, and, unllko the roprcsoutatlvo

bill, was not partisan. Nono ofthe Democrats answered.
Tlio call or Iho'roU then began, almost

everybody keeping tally, Barton, Cox and
Sample, of Allegheny, voted no bocause they
desired to save Tom Bayno's district; Horry
because Forest was buried under a Demo-orati- o

majority; Dinaii lecauso Lycoming
was placed in a Democratic district, wliero it
belonged ; Georgo S. Graham, Ilrit Hart and
.lohnson IwcauaoHhoy wanted lloavoras it Is,
and Morrison "and Stevenson because tlioy
regarded tlio iutorests of Lawrenoo us Jooii.
ardized In the now bill, or the Democrats,
Howell, or Fayette, and Iuitz, or Greene,
were qtillo content with the bill and voted
aye, whllo GoorgoMcGowan voted the same
way bociuso the now bill puts his ward into
a Democratic district. Ilardenburg, (Hop.),or Wayno, and Galo, (Hop.), of Northumber-
land, deliberately dodged because their
counties were put Into Democratic! districts.

how Tin: V0TI1 was ruckivud.
When the clerk had linishod calling tlio

roil, and it was seen that tlio bill had fallen,
a number or persons rushed to the Republi-
cans who had voted no and tried to pull
thorn back, but Mackin Jumped to his feet
an angrily protested ugaltiht tills electioneer-
ing, Mhich put it stop to it. A great deal et
tiiuo was consumed in counting up the vote,
but at lost the speaker announced that the
veto was sustained, tlio veto being 12Uyeas
and OS nays, Five more votes lur the bill
would have changed the result. There was
Homo very loud applause) on the Democratic
side, wlijch Fnimco and Crawford vainly
tried to suppress, and koiiio hisses rrom the
Republicans. Then tlio House settled down
to roiitino work again.

Tho Republicans are very angry nt what
they term the "Mugwumps," nut will make
no effort to reconsider the vote, ns Speaker
Graham has decided that a motion to recon-
sider n veto taken on a eto cannot be enter-
tained.

Extra session talklsagatn revived, but the
general impression is that the goornor
should be content with his vindication, and
lot the odium of no apportionment rest on
the Republicans. Senator Cooper says It is
"a great misfortune"

It seems that homo of the Republicans who
were anxious to have the House pass tlio
congressional bill over the governor's veto
had bogus telegrams by the hundreds sent
to the recalcitrant Republicans, alleged to
be signed by Republicans at their homes.
Somebody hero sent bogus telegrams to Col.
M. S. Quay, signed by Representatives Mar-
shall and Sterling, asking whether they
should veto for the congressional

bill over the governor's
veto. Quay said in reply to Marshall
and Sterling, which reply they were very
much nstonishod to receive, that the traflio
In the Democratic, veto in the Senate
last night relieved tlio Hoiibo Republicans of
nny liolltlcal obligation to supjiort tlio appor-
tionment. "I could not veto, and cannot ask
my friends to do what I could not domysolf.
Tho Republicans of tlio the Forty-nin-th sen-
atorial district mo pretty uuamiuoas in sus-
taining the governor. 1 decliuo to lntcrroro
pro or con." Marshall and Sterling say that
they sent no telegram whatever to Quay,
and that they have all along intended to veto
to support the governor. Tho Mageo faction
are working this telegram for all it is worth
In connection with Quay's candidacy Tor
state treasurer.

Oicrcniiie Us Llko u Summer Cloud.
Fiem the heading Herald.

Governor Pattison has boon exorcising his
veto powers to prevent a clean steal or about
sixty thousand dollars from the fctato trea-
sury, but the House, which soems nover so
happy as when it can appropriate the state's
money tosoiuo one who Is not entitled to It,
promptly voted not to sustain the veto. Tho
bill which lie did not apprnvo gave salaries
to oilicials amounting to four or llvo times
tlio compensation allowed them by law,
among others giving to the notorious Deta-
il oy, tlio librarian of the Senate,
some seven thousand dollars. If the gover-
nor had signed such a bill ho would have
forfeited all his reputation for honesty, and
the state would have rung with denuncia-
tions. Yet, so accustomed are we to those
things In legislatures, that, though they may
cause a feeling of disgust, they occasion little
or no surprise. Tlio persistency with which
such stoats are urged in legislative bodies,
and the support they rocolvo are mysteries
hard for honest men to fathom.

bUXDAV SCHOOL WOHICEUS.

SUK'i'wifiil Gatherliij; or the l'antorn, .Superin-
tendents ami Teachers oT tlio County.

In response to a call issued by the com-
mittee appointed at a meeting held in St,
John's Lutheran church, by the Sunday
bchool workers of Lancaster county, a iiimi-lier-

pastors, superintendents and teachers
assembled In tlio Y. M. C. A. rooms, on
Thursday, lor the purpose of reorgan Izing
the I.aneastor County Sunday School asso-
ciation.

Representative:! were present from Lan
castor, MU Joy, Maytown, llird-in-Hau-

Manor, Marietta, Mlllersvillo, Collins, Ilaln-bridg- e,

Oregon and Colerain. 8. S. High
Mas chosen president; It. C. Moore, secre-
tary, uuil Clias. Demies, treasurer.

Tlio meeting was led In prayer by Row C.
D. Rishel, of Maytown. On motion of Oh as.
Denues, iieomiuittoo wns upiHihitod to d rait
a constitution, to report at a future mooting.
Tho following wore named as the committee:
Miss Salomo Lofevre, Miss Emma Seuer, II.
C. Moore, S. S. High, 11. R. Cassol, of Mari-
etta, 1 A. I'rlch, Mlllersvllle, and Chas. A.
Denues, chairman.

On motion or II. II. Cassol, the commllteo
on constitution were ordered to report on
July Ut, at 10 n. m.

On motion of Rev. S. Stall a committee or
llvo were appointed to nrrango Tor a comity
Sunday school convention to be held in the
early tall.

Tho following were appointed on com-
mittee, Hon. J, 11. Laudis, of Manor, Dr.
Zleglor, of ML Joy, Rov. C. 1). Rishel, or
.Maytown, it. u. Aiooro ana i. l iiitvor-Hllc- k,

chairman.
Tho meeting adjourned to meet July 1st,

at 10 a. in., anil was dismissed with prayer
and benediction by Uev. Thus. Thompson.

CinM In u Well.
1'ioin tlio I.ltlU Kccoiil.

Hen Workman, of Lexington, was rather
uufortunato on Monday. In standing over
his well to let something down, 15

gold wrapped in a plooo or paer roll from
his vest iKx'ket Into tlio well. He finished
for It and managed to got out the paper, but
the gold plocos were not to be reached. No
doubt lieu is wishing for a dry spoil to search
for the missing coins.

)

FOllAKIlA TAKES Tltk CAKK.

He Will Not Hold It Lone AT lien Hie llrimio
racy Namni HI Opponent.

Judge Foraker will lead the Republicans
of Ohio to battle again for control of the state
government. Ho was nominated on Thurs-
day, nt Sprlngflold, on first ballot, receiving
fifty-tw- o and ouo-lm- ir votes more than nocos-sar- y.

Gen oral R. P. Kennedy, his most for-
midable competitor, was named for Ronton-ant-goyorn-

by acclamation, although ho
aitemptod soveral times to decline Tlio pro-
ceedings wore nttonded with enthusiasm
throughout.

Hon. William MoKluloy, chairman of the
commlttco on platform, submitted resolu-
tions which wore unanimously adoniod.
Thoy doclare that tlio Democratic jiarty,
which owes Its national victory last fall to the
willful suppression of tlio ballot, cannot be
looked to for the onrbrcemennt or the con
stitutional guarantees which socure to all
citizens the equal enjoyment or sullrago and
assorting that the hope el the friends of equal
laws and equal sullrago is in tlio Republican
parly, which pledges Itself to wage the con-te- st

to n succossnil end. Thoy demand such
legislation as will liarmonl.o the relations of
labor and capital, favor the enforcement or
the eight-hou- r law, denounce the importa-
tion or contract labor, favor a protect I vo tarllf
which will encourage American develop-
ment and American lalior, and oppose the
llrltlsh iKillcy ndvocateit by the Democratlo
party iindorthogulsoofa tarllf for revenue
only, deuiaud restoration oftlio wool duly of
iMt or its inn equivalent, and denounce
the Democratlo Congress for railing to make
good the pledges they made In this bolmir.

Tho elevation to important and honorable
olllces r the government or unrepentant rob-ol- s

whoso political dlHabllllies have not been
removed, is )ronnuucod a flagrant violation
of the constitution ami an insult to the loval
liooplo oftlio whole country, niul the admin-
istration of Prosiilent Cleveland, for Its gon-
oral discrimination In the apolutments ho
far made against Union soldiers and in favor
ormen who fought against the Union, la

Tho civil sorvlco law Is strongly npproved
and the ropeal or tlio limitation contained In
the pension arrears uct or 1S78, so that nil In-

valid soldiers shall share equally and their
pensions begin with tlio date or disability or
discharge, and not with the data el applica-
tion. Is demanded. Tho Deuiocntllo legisla
ture Is condemned for its destruction of the
Hcott liquor law and the enactment of such
legislation as will give the most practical
and efllcieiit measure for tlio regulation and
taxation or tlio liquor trafllu attainable under
the present state constitution Is recommend-
ed. A resolution orrorvont Hymjuthy In his
illness, was by a unanimous vole, ordered to
be sent to General Grant.

Tho following is the balance or the tlckot :
Supreme Judge, Georgo W. Matthews, or
Tuscarawas ; treasurer, John C. Hrown, or
Jellerson ; attorney general, J. A. Kehlor, of
Summit ; member board public works,
Wells S. Jones, I'iko. A salute or llfuion
guns, under the auspices oftlio citizens of
npringueiti, toruiliiaicu mo convention.

lllll'UW.KJAN PltHDICTlO.NS Ol" lllil'ISAT.
hpilnglluld DUpalclitoX.Y. Sua.

Notwithstanding an outward appearauco or
harmony, thore Is much swearing In private,
and the 337 delegates out or the 790 who
voted against Forakeraro loud In condemna-
tion of the methods employed by tlio For-nk-

crowd lu soliciting and openly buying
delegates, and they declare that it will toll
against the party next October. Men who
isiina hero ns earnest supporters of General
I teat ty, and others who proclaimed on the
street corners tholr allegiance to the states-
men from Krlo'H blue sea, nil at once Isjcamo
quiet, and lsiforo long wore blatant Foraker
men. These violent ami sudden cou versions
somewhat dim tlio lustre or Foraker's vic-
tory. Tho colored men are up In
arms, and Green, or Clovelaud, a colored

or the legislature, says that 10,000 or
the o0,00(i colored voters or Ohio will reruseto
support Foraker. Tho party, ho says, should
not have taken up a defeated candidate, Tho
prestige is a had one, and another disaster Is
in store for the party in the fall.

Congressman Mckinley, el tlio Canton dis-
trict, Kays that, in his opinion, n stronger
man than Foraker might have boon nomi-
nated, and ho knows that northeastern Ohio
would have been better pleased with Gen.
Kennedy.

A Dreary and Mpiuiliilciia I'latrorm.
l'rom the New York Timet, Hep.

What the "issues" are to be in Ohio, apart
rrom tlio avowed one or the capture or reten-
tion or the governor's ofllco and the

one of tlio retention or capture or tlio
scat or Sonate; Sherman, it would be dilli-cu- lt

by a study or the Republican platform
todlscwer. That document is on the whole
ns dreary niul meaningless nil array or empty
phrases as has been added to tlio tedious
literature of political conventions in many a
year.

L.tim:s' aid socntTY.
A IViiilnlno AtlilKloii In tlm Sons or Veteran.

That U (iron lug lluplilly.
Tho eastern division of Pennsylvania of the

Ladies' Aid society or the Sons of Voterans,
held their animal session at Milton on the 0th
lOtli and 11th of Juno. Thoro were seven-
teen delegates prosent from eight societies.
Lancaster was represented by Miss Laura
Martin and Miss Llzzio Kiehl.

MIssKslolla Kaus, of Reading presided'
After the transaction of some prlvato bus!"
ness the following named olllcers wore
elected for the ensuing year :

Division President Miss Laura Martin,
Lancaster.

Division Vico President Miss Lizio Kiehl,
Lancaster.

Secretary Mrs. Grubli, Milton.
Treasurer Miss Mary Hrown, Danvlllo.
Chaplain Miss Kstella Hans, Reading.
Mustering Olllcer Miss Anna Lunger,

Danville.
Inspecting Olllcer Miss Jcnnio Morton,

Mt. Cannel.
Tho headquarters for the division for the

ensuing year will be Lancaster.
Tlio order Is growing quite rapidly In

Fastern Pennsylvania, and though only re-
cently organized .bids fair to take high rank
among the uumbor of female orders that
preceded it

Tho Lancaster dolegates spoke in high
praise of the Milton ladles by whom they
and other visiting memborsof the order wore
so handsomely entertained.

Tlio (irninl Lodge ur flood Templum.
Ono hundred and fifty delegates, represent-

ing two hundred and thirty lodges of Good
Templars or this state, have boon nssomblcd
lu Lowlston lu grand lodge since Tuesday
ami closed their sessions Thursday morning.
Tho report or the grand treasurer shows a
healthy and encouraging state of affairs. Tho
past year was the most successful of the order
and arrangoments to work more effectively
next year wore porfectod. Tho per capita tax
or ton cents per quarter was continued. Tho
next annual session will be held at Williams-por- t

in Juno, 1880. Tho following oil'cors
wore elected yesterday: Rov. D. C. Habcoek,
Philadelphia, grand worthy chief templar ;
A. 11. Leslie, Pittsburg, grand worthy con,
ductor; Miss Hannah Mlnglo, Lock Haven-gran- d

worthy vice templar ; Charlos E.
Steele, grand worthy secretary ; William
wring, l'lillacioipiua, grand wormy treas
urer: Rov. J. S. McMurray, 1). V., grand
worthy chaplain,

To Meet Nextnt JllllPnullle.
Tho Lancaster county Pharmaceutical asso-

ciation held Its usual monthly meeting on
Thursday nftornoon. Tho report oftlio dole-gat- o

to the state association mooting at Krle,
on Juno 2, was read and an abstract of its
proceedings noted. Tho session was full of
mtoroBt nnd a number of valuable papers
were read, notably one on "Drug Btorolnsu-rnnco.- "

Speclinensof MIst.Glyoyrrh. Comp.
prepared by a formula recently noted In the
journal, were submlttod, ami comments on
mo uisoiUDiuty oi uicaciieii snonau in iiiu
menstrua ordinarily used, wore made. Tho
tnulo interests of the association rocolvod a
share of attention, after which the association
adjourned to hold Its next mooting at Mll-

lersvillo in July.

400 Venous Killed by tlio Utrtliiiuaket.
Tho British resident or Cashmere reports

that earthquake shocks contlnno of great
severity. The towns et Baramullaand Kopur
have been utterly ruined und four hundred
persons killed. Thoro has also boon great
losaoflirulnadlacont villages. Many cattle
tuul sheep hav been killed.

REVIVING WAR MEMORIES.

ItMWNIUTt OF TltK KllfTIt l'JCNMSrt
VANIA CAVATMY lit VAttLfSLK.

Ono of tlio Moat Hucceufu! anil Unjojalilo
Kvonta In the IlUtory or tlio Annocliitloii.

Too I.nicntrln Klectcd to Prominent
Onicc To Moot Next In York.

Hpcclal Correspondence or tlio Intkllkiknckh.
Caui.ihi.i:, Pit, .Tiiuo II. Tho sixteenth

annual reunion or tlio society, made up or
members or the Ninth Pennsylvania cavalry,
was hold In this borough Unlay, and was a
decided success so far as attendance, hospi-
tality el the citizens and warm greetings ex-

tended to the members el the Ninth by their
fellow-comrad- or the Into war residing in
this beautiful town.

Tlio members began coming yesterday, but
the great mnjorlty arrived on tills morning's
early t rr.1 lis, nnd by ten o'clock thostroebi
wore full or strangers, n largo number or
whom wore the uniform or the Grand Army
or the Republic

The morning was spent In viewing the nt-- ti

actions or the town and vicinity, among
which may be moiitioued Dickinson college
nnd the Indian school. The last named place
was visited by nil the .stntngors, who were
shown through the buildings, described nt
length in the 1nti:i,i.i(1i:.nckii n Tow years
ago. All expressed themselves ns well
pleased with what they saw.

Tin: I1USINI..HS mi:i:tinii.
Tlio business mooting oftlio regiment was

held In the room of Captain Colwell Posl,
No. 201, and was called toordorat2:.'K)o'cIock,
by CapL Win. M. Potter, of Washington, I).
C, and prayer was ollered by Rov. J. M.
Carvell, or Shlppensburg, n iiiomlier or the
rcglmont. Ho returned thanks to God for
having proserved the lives of so many of the
members and prayed that as the comrades
drop olfono by one In the great battle or lire,
they will meet In Hie great reunion above

After the reading or the minutes or the last
annual meeting, letters regretting tholr Ina-
bility to attend from Gen. Tho. J. Jordan,
Philadelphia; .1. D. Alexander, Kllsworth,
Kansas, and S. Caldwell, Reyuoldsville,wero
read.

Tho committee to procure a regimental
badiro reported nroirrims. Colorado I. I).
Laudis, of Coatesvillo, was apjiointed it com
imiieo to nave too design et n regimental
badge at the next meeting.

Tlio reKrtnf the treasurer showed that the
balance on hand after the payment or hills
was Ml 03. '

Tho matter or tlio jiaymont or annual dues
was discussed, and it was finally decided that
their payment lu the future Is to be optional
with the members. Tho secretary was dl
reeled to strike all unpaid arrearages from
the bookR.

Lvkeusand York wore placed in nomina-
tion as II, o place for the holding oftlio next
allium reunion on the socend Thursday of
June, I8srh Lykens was withdrawn, and
York selected by a unanimous veto. '

orricmiH koii thi: ensuing YttAn.f ,

Tlio following wore elected olllcers loriha-- '
ensuing ypar :

President, Capt. 11. K. Myers, Lykens ;
vice presidents, II. II. Waltiiiau, York ;
Harry C. Shcnck, Lancaster, and Samuel II.
Shock, Slatingtou ; secretary, A. F. Sheuck,
Lancaster ; treasurer, II. F. Iscnborg, Hunt-
ington ; oxecutlvo committee, Capt. Walt-
iiiau, II. II. Ilellncr and Win. Ruth, all of
York.

Comrades Myers, Isonlioig and Carvell
were appointed a committee to draft resolu-
tions of i esHM't on the deaths of the members
who died during the year.

A veto or thanks was oxtended to Pokt No.
"01 Tor the use or their room.

NOTi:.H AND INC'IIIKNTS.
Col. Kiminell, or Mcclian Icsbiirg, who

commanded the regiment during the war,
was a conspicuous figuroof the reunion. Ho
weighs over 300 jiouuds.

Tho moinbors were photographed aflor tlio
business meeting. A foature of the ortralts
will be that of the horse el Capt. Shtimaii, or
Landisburg, Perry county. This horse was
with thecaptaiii in the march or the regiment
from Atlanta to the sea, is over 30 years old
ami totally blind. Ho was driven to tlio re-

union ndisUincoof al)out20 miles.
Ouo comiuuy of tlio regiment was raised at

Lancaster, a second at Mount Joy, and the
balance et the regiment was raised in half a
dozen counties.

A. F. Schouck, iinmlnatod on Saturday for
county solicitor, Joined tlio regiment ns
bugler lien ho was only 1 1 years old.

Among those in attondaiico at the reunion
was Jolin F. Kapjilor, of Wllkosbarro. Ho
Is the brother of LMward Kapnlor, the bar-
ber. John carries hi ills body seventeen
buckshot, which he received in a battle in
Kentucky. Ho holds the position et lotter-carri- er

nt Wllkosbarro.
MrAT. C. Reynolds-- , a rornior rosident or

I.ancastor, presented the regiment with a
handsome lloral design or the figure "j."

tiiu i:vi:n:no session.
Tho association assembled at 7 o'clock and

the commlttco on resolutions submitted tlio
following, which was adopted :

WiimtKAM, It has pleased Almighty God
to rcmovo Comrades Dr. James Moore, John
S. McCIIntock and John Gelbach from our
midst, therefore be it

llaolvcil, That as survivors of tlio Ninth
Pennsylvania cavalrj'i whilst we low witli
submission to Him who holds us as it wore in
the hollow et His hand, we deeply lament
their loss as follow comrades oftlio Otli Penn-
sylvania cavalry.

Jtesulvnl, That our heartfelt sympathies of
tlio society are extended to tholr Ixireavod
families and that a copy of the same be sent
to their families.

Tlio order was given to fall hi Tor parade
and it was formed in the following order :

Capt. John G. liobti, chief marshal.
Union Hand.

Gobin Guaids Co. O, 8th Itegt,
Oth Pennsylvania Cavalry.
Capt. Shuinan's war horse.

Sons of Veterans.
Post 201, G. A. K.

Afler paradlngthrough the princi pal streobi
the procession halted nt the court house, the
place designated for the evening exorcises.

The proummmo of the evening consisted
of prayer by Rov. Rlttenhouse, or Dickinson
college, n poem or wolcemo recited by Miss
Zatae S. Longsdorf, n history oftlio regiment
by Capt J. G. Vale, of Carlisle, nnd an ss

by Houdorsou, or Carlisle
Tho attendance was very large, the addresses
were olequont und the youiu: poetess

licrsoir witli credit. Tho iiiemliors
or the flth wore well pleased with their
annual reunion, nnd It will be over remem-
bered as one or the most social reunions yet
hold by them. Nearly all or the moinbors
donarted lor tholr homes on the nildnlnht
trains, though a few will remain hero for a
day or two.

The Ameer Death ltettlttrmed.
Tlio Xovosti (newspaper) of St. Potersburg

rcafUrins its statemout that the Amoor of Af-
ghanistan is dead. It says rumors are being
rocolvod continually both from tlio Caucasus
and the Afghan frontier of the assassination
oi tlio amoor. Tho Novoati adds that the
poeplo of Afghanistan are In n state of
great excitement, tlio rumors of tlio death of
the ameer having reached thoui. followed
by the other rumor that Ayoub Khan, a for-ino- r,

ameer, now Intoniod In Porsia, will
take the place of the niurdorodauicer, through
the machinations el Russia.

loitered by Tlilej ei.
Tho collar of the rosldenco of Mr. David

M. Hair, of the East End, was entored some
tiiuo lost night by thieves, who succcodcd In
carrying oil' ovorytulng edible It contained.
Tho thlavos otlectod an entrance by prying
open the lock of an otitsldo collar door, which
they politely loll standing wide open, also
leavlnirboiuo tools which they had used ill
fcocuring their oiitraneo. Tho collar was so
completely gutted of edibles, that the family
Had to uoponu on iiioir uoiguiMirs ter meir
morning meal.

Will Make nil Excellent umrlal.
from the f Ittalnirg l'mt.

J. T. MncQonlgle, et Lancaster,
was yesterday appointed collector of internal
revenue for the Ninth district of this state.
Ho was strongly endorsed for the place anil
will make an excellent official.

ANUTllBlt roll TllK l,ANVAHTElt.

Tho Dinplro Help to Win tlio Third flanin
From Jenny City, .

Tho Jorsey City and Lancitslor clubs
played tholr third fenmo yesterday, when
the homo toatu was ngaln Biiccossful. Tho
visitors had the best of the batting through,
out, but again they sliowod their lack of
knowledgo of base running, nnd aflor doing
good work, they wore unable to get oir the
bases. Thoy earned tholr thrco runs, how-ove- r.

Tho Lancaster club played n remarka-
bly line game lu the Hold, whllo the orrers
or tholr opponents wore very stupid nt thnos.
Tho umpire wns docldodly oh" during the
game, especially when ho decided M r.

out In the sixth inning, iHtcnuse, ns
ho said, ho tailed to touch third ntter Parker
had caught a long fly. Tho homo club wore
not damaged by his decisions. Ono or the
features or the game was Flood's homo run.
Tho score follows :

LAItCASTBin 11 II r A E, JUIIHLY CITY. It'll r A IS

Parker, 1... ) "o 0 M'Ktillii,2 0 o 4 "5 T

lloironi, c, 12 8 .1 o. Frlol, r. 0 o a o o
llllaad, 2c . o e o 2 0 McCoim'k,) 12 0 0 o
MoTiiiii'y.in 0 2 .1 U 0, Uliir, e 0 14 2 1

Donald,;!, o 0 1 e Callahan, 3.. (i 2 1 1 0
Tinuiiey.H.. I 1 1 o elKIuhlN, in... 1 I ( n
flood, r..... 2 I o el 1 IliiniK. 1.... 0 ell e l
tVelzul, n... e 1 1 o lltmlit-H- , p.. 1 1 o 4

.Mac it, 1 .. u 8 0 0 l.uujf. i. 1 (i 7 2

Total. .. . "71 27 131 jj JOtak . ,. SJJCT 19

1NNISOH.

Lancanlnr. o soonfion-- j
.lei-si- City o o o 0 I 2 u o--3

BUMMAnV.
Warned runs .Iciwy City, 3 ; lanciwler, 1.

Tiki base hit lloirurd, launr, llindies. Thn'o
base lilt Calalian, JlcCorinick. Homo inn
flood. Left on lia-se- .Jorney City, a; Laimw.
lur, 0. Double playn I.aiiK, Jlcl.aiiKhllu and
lliirns Striiclt out .Jorsey Clly.O : Lancaster,
'I. Hit by IihII Tonniey. l'ased balls Cuir, 3.
Wild pitch Wetzel. Thno organic Two hours.
Uiiipliu Taylor,

DIAMOND HOTS.

Johnston of Virginia, had two homo runs
in the Norfolk game yesterday.

Harry Wright thinks the Chicago will lake
the icimiio pennant.

Tim Newark club still tnauntrcs to keep
nhoail of lancasler, but they have no advant-
age to brag of.

Tlio Jersey City has n number of now
players In view ; their outlleld will stand
strengthening.

Tiie Jcrsoy Cily poeplo wore vorysoront
I'mplro Taylor yesterday and they declare
tney win nei piay wnen no omciaios any
mora

Lancaster will Ixi iivcn n rest on base ball
5ror n short season. Thoy will not play at homo
until Juno 21, when they will contest with
TronUiiii

Tho August Flower and May llowor clubs or
this city, will play nt McOrann's park on
Saturday, Tr.ft game will be called at 2
oVIock. ? , '?

In the PhltAdolph o ton game the score
was 1 to I u.ltil the ninth Inning, when Joo
Horning hit the ball for a homo run, win-
ning tlio contest.

Tho Lancaster club nt this morning
started for Harrisburg to play the club of that
town. Owing to thocripplod condition of the
other pitchers, Parker may lw put In the box.

ManorFrallngor,orthoWil!iihiKtoi!,says
'that the umpiring of Terry Council In
Washington, wusso unsatisfactory yesterday
that the game was played out tinder protest.

Two nines calling thoni-elv- es the Moon-shlne- rs

and Ktar-Gazor-s, playeU a game of
ball back or the park yesterday. TUo former
won by n score of 3d to0VjTen or flftoeil
homo runs wore made. 'rce,

Tho Harrisburg club, which tho'Laneastar
are playing to-la- includes Householder,
Pat Rollins nnd T. and J. McKee, idl of
whom are well-know- n bore. They were de-
feated in Will laiiiswrt yesterday by 13 to 8,
and the homo club had but two earned
runs.

Other games yesterday At Philadelphia:
Athletic l, Louisville a; at Hrooklyn :

Brooklyn (t, Cincinnati 1; nt H.iltliuore:
Pittsburg 12, Baltimore 8 ; at Now York :
St Louis 7, Mets 2; at Boston : Hostou 2,
Philadelphia 1 ; at Proldonco : Now York 1,

Providence :t; at Washington: National li,
Wilmington "; at Norfolk : Virginia 0, Nor-fol- k

0.
I)Liiarj;ed on rnyincnt oICotH.

Last night was.tho time set for the hearing
iKiforo Alderman Fordncy or Henry Leonard
and II. Snyder wiio wore charged with raising
a disturbance at the IaucasU)r Irose ball
grounds, on Monday. Tho accused worodhi-chargo- d

upon payment or costs. Tlio man-
agement Intend to have order on their
grounds.

Why They I'nlnt Them ltd.
fainter in tiioN. V. Tribune.

"Tho reddish-brow- n paint that is now-use-

lias tlio advantages or durability and
cheapness. Havo you nover wondered why
tlio thrifty Dutch farmers paint their big
barns red 1 It is ljccauso red paint Is cheap
and lasting. Yellow ochre is another simi-
lar color. I know an old follow out West
who had mortgages on a whole town a
biuall town who made it a condition or his
loans that the btilldlngsshould all be painted
red. That was a runny-lookin- g village
There was about thirty houses and stores and
a largo factory and it bridge all red. Tho
pcoplo in neighboring towns made lots of run
over it nnd tlio place was finally known as
Rodtewn."

An Honent Cuiitetlon.
from Candidate btuck's York Aye.

Ours was not so much a burning ambition
to servo our courry and achiove honor, as it
was to achiove shovels and bread. Wo tried
hard to convince tlio president that we had
Iio1hh1 to save the country, and stormed the
earth-work- s of the enemy in York county,
and led victorious thousands over the courses
or our political enemy; but ho turned the
hose ujmiii us and extinguished tlio ilory am.
bltion which was kindled within us. Wo
were too Trcsh.

Manliclm'rtWuIrr Worhs Sallirac lor,
from the Sentinel.

On Saturday last the water-mai- n was
to the pump and water hirced over

the hill to town by direct pressure, for the
purposoof puddling the pipe trendies along
oursticots. Soma jmrtlcs expressing n do-bi-

to see how high water could be thrown,
a JX Iticli liozzlo was attached to a section or
hose, screwed on a Ilro-plu- and threw a
stream over tlio highest house in town.

The AiiuuflmciitScfiHoii Clotted.
Tlio amusement season, as far as the opera

house Is concerned, in this city closed last
night, when tlio Halthiioro opera company
gave tholr6eeond performance Tho audlonco
was not as largo us on the first night, but the
peopio were jusi ns won sniisiieu.

Tlio next season will ilot oihjii before late
in August, and Manager Yeckor has already
booked n number of good troupes. During
the sumiuor numerous improvements will
be made nt the opera house.

Drunken Men Caune u l'lre.
Fiiniiniucic, Md., Juno 12. At Woods-bor- e,

this county, early tills morning, the
hotel und stables belonging to Jamos W.
Smith, and the residence pr Georgo W.
Shaw and Mrs. Mary Kylcr were burned,
with most of tholr contents. Loss, fS,000.
It is thought the tire was started by two
drunken men.

Deceiving Many Truntlnc lllrlt.
St. Loo is, Juno 12. E. G. Harrct and

wlfo, el Chicago, came hore a short tlino ago
and ndvortlsod for girls to learn fancy sowing,
crotchetlng, etc. Thoy collected three to ten
dollars each from over a hundred girls,
promising to buy the product of their labor.
Yesterday they suddenly disappeared. Har-
rct ls about 45 years of age, has blue eyes and
n sandy mustacbo.

Au lJlllor'i Wire' Funeral.
Chicago, Juno 12. Tho fun oral of Mrs.

Horace Whito, who died suddenly in Now
Jcrsoy a few days ago, took place at noon

tVIU Vl.lt New York.
Montiwai,, Juno 12. His worship Mayor

Heaugrand will visit Now York city on Mon-
day and attoml the ceroinonios connected
with tlio reception of the Hartholdi statue.

The Finances of France.
Paiuh, Juno 12 Tho bill to examlno the

finauccsor Franco has boon killed by the
Uiauibor of dopution 320 to W.

PEACE TO ITS ASHES.

THIS AllHVllU STATU l.EdlBI.ATVUK
r.xrinr.H at last.

Tho Closing Hectic or the Nnnslon Ituhlng
Through Suspicious Measure froicntu

Mado to Officials Senator Mylln (let
a Costly Sllter Hertlco and Oavel,

llAltltlsiiUlKi, Ph., Juno 12. Tlio legisla-
ture adjourned slno dloto-ilnyn-t 12 in. amid
the customary scenes. Tho closing hours
for the night session wore marked by por-slslc- ut

lobbying, and soveral bills got through
of a very suspicious character. Ono or
thoiu authorlzos corporations to purchase
slock in other coriioratloiis. In connection
with this bill Kennedy made a bltlor attack
on Senator Ross. Tho ell'ort wasinado hi call
up the underground wire bill, but the move-iiie-

was n signal lallurc. Tho session wns
not concluded until 0 n. m.

Speaker Graham received n costly sllvor
sorvlco valued nt 51,075, u d

ivory g.ivel and n rraino roiilahiing tlio
photographs or till the members. Olilef
Clerk Poarsen and Rending Clork Iliilin re-
ceived diamond Jewels and Resident Clork
Voorhees and Journal Clerk Morrison gold
watches. Tho House chaplain was given n
purse orflOa.

In thoSeuatu Presldonl Pro Tom Mylln
was presented with a costly silver sorvice by
the senators mid n gavel by Cider Clerk
Coiiirau.

ax Exiiimriox ix rr..i:ti..
A lllg f'lro In Ixindon In AVhlili Milch Valua-

ble 1'roperty Was Coimiiined.
London Juno, 12. A fire broke out this

afternoon In the building In which the In
ventors' Exhibition Is being hold at South
Kensington and the llamos are now raging
fiercely. It Is feared that the building may
lie wholly destroyed.

Tho entire Roctlon doveted to the exhibits
from India lias licon totally destroyed, to-

gether with the cider dining saloons. Fifty
engines are at w ork and as many streams are
being jKnircd in uikiii the burning structure.
Tho llremcn have gained considerably on the
llaiuos, and It Is Iwlleved that a iMirHou or the
structure will lo saved. Thoro wore but low
visiters in tlio build lug at the tlino or the
breaking out or the llro, and they, witli the
attendants, succeeded In making their es-
cape . -

Tho .content or the Indian department
were totally dostreyed, with tlio exception
of thoPrlnco of Wales priceless collection,
which wore saved only by the horqlo efforts
oftlio flronion. Tho flro was con lined to tlio
department in which the Indian exhibits
were located and in ouo of the dining sa-
loons, where the Initios liad been subdued,
the directors hold, a meeting ana decided to
keep tlio exhibition open.

rjxDisa j.v o.u
It Contained Certlncatmi nnd IIIU to the

Amount or 10,000.
Four; WoiiTir, Texas, Jmie 12. In

.rorkuten oxh tuned an old
brown Kckpt-)ook.li- v a, good state oY preser-
vation which coutaltioU pafKirs covering
transactions aggregating nearly ?100,0oa
Among the contents are" oorthicatos of deposit
In the Waco National bank and Hill County
National b.ink amounting to several thousand
dollars, also a promissory note, cancelled,
aggregating otjr$10,000. Ilosldes those wore
bills or exchange amounting to f3,000. Tlio
certificates or deposit nro In favor of A. D.
Trcadwell. Tlio bills of exchange are also
drawn in Ills favor, TroadWollisapronduent
cattle nun or tliU (HUI) county, ami at tlo
tiuio of losulg,,orbeltig robbed, or his pocket-boo- k,

was on his waiy to attend a cattlemen's
convention at St. Louis, for among the. con.
tents of the pocket-boo- Is a round trip
ticKot issued (by the' Missouri Paoifloand
dated Novemlx!r30U. last and used only as
rar as Fort Worth. Tlio flrol Is shrouded in :
iniTitery. If Tread well had lost so vnluablo
a package, the query is why was the matter
never reported to tlio police? Tho pocket-boo- k

had certainly been buried. Ten thousand
dollars could easily Ikj realized on the
certificates and bills, and exports pronounce
them genuine. Telegrams have boon sent
to Trcadwell.

ir11.1. 11AXLAX 7IO If 77.11

'loonier Challenges the American Champion
to a Contest at the Onn.

PiTTsntmo, Pa., Juno 12. John Teenier,
accompanied by his lckor, Richard A'olk, or
McKeesport, called at the Leader ofllco, to-

day, and after depositing $500, with the
editor, as a forfeit, issued achallengo to Ed-
ward Haitian, champion oarsman of America,
and or the world, to row a race
or eitlior four or llvo miles, for f 1,000 to
?.1,000 a side, nnd the championship of
Ainoric'i; or live racose.ich et $1,000 aside,
at tlio following distances: Onuofthreo miles,
one or tfireo and a half miles, one of four
mites, onoof fottraud miles, and one
of llvo miles. Tlio above races to Iki rowed
on nny waters that may be agreed upon.
Tcoinor names cither the Pittsburg Lender,
Now York Cliypcr, or tlio Roston Herald as
hnal stakeholder. Tho race to take place
early as possible, but nt such time as suits
Haitian. This belugtho fourth chalIcngo,aud
In view of the belief of many that Haitian
isalraidto row Teenier, it will require his
prompt accoptance to change this belief.

Sullivan, the Ilruliter,
CiilUAdo, June 12. John L. Sullivan, the

great American slugger, arrived at the
Pennsylvania railroad depot a 0 o'clock from
Philadelphia. A ciowd soon collected and
watched Ills overy movement with respect
not uumlugled with awe. Ho wore a whlto
linen duster, and a whlto hat tipped over his
eyes gave him a "Jimmy tough" look. His
appearauco indicates that ho did not neglect
the bottle on route Afler roceiving the in
cense of the houiago el the admiring crowd,
ho condescended to liliu a common hack and
drove oil to the Troinont hoiif-e-. Ho
spars Jack Hurko afternoon ut
the Driving park.

IlltU'ii by a Vicious Dog.
Chicago, Juno 12. Charles Schultz, 13

years old, whllo delivering ice cream on
Viiiccimes avenue, was attacked and fatally
bitten Iiy a Newfoundland dog. Tho brute
would probably have torn Ids victim to
pieces, had not soveral passers-b- y came to tlio
boy's asslstaiico nnd killed the dog.

Tho Iiook Thief Found Insane.
Chicago, Juno 12. Tho Jury In thocasoof

J. A. Talbot, alias Otto Funk, Indlctod for
stealing a largo number el books from the
public library, returned a vordlct this morn-
ing that ho was guilty as charged In the
Indictment, but at tlio tiiuo ho coiuuilttod tlio
tliofts ho was insane and that ho was still
Insane. Talbot will be placed lu an asylum.

A Ureat Canadian Ilallnay I'roject.
Ottawa, Out, Juno 12. In the House of

Commons yesterday Sir John McDonald
gave notlco of resolutions granting aid for a
railway connecting the harbors of St John
and Halifax via Mooschead lake nnd

A subsidy of f250,000 per an-

num for 28yoars or a guarantee of a like sum
its tlio Interest on tlio bonds of the company
undertaking the work isprovldod lor.

All Archbishop's Funeral,
Mo.vritUAi., Cam, Juno 12. Tho funeral

sorvlces over the remains of Archbishop
Uuorget took place tins morning in tlio
church of Notrodamo. Tho dead archbishop
lay In a magnificent cottln on a catafaquo
surrounded by hundreds of lighted tapers.
Mauy bishops and priests vycro present.

A UAll.nO AD l'ltESlDKNT DEAD.
How llo Koo From IIuuililo l'onlllon to Na-

tional I'mmiiicnce.
IltVlNOTON-ON-TllIJ-HUDSO- N. Y., JllllO

li Prosident Kuttor, et tlio Now York Con-tr- al

railroad, died at his resldonco hore this
lilnrulug.

Mr. Ilutlor was born nt lowoll, Mnss.,
and wns fil years of nga Ho began his career
ns a railroadman early In llfo, first serving lu
the capacity of a niessotigor boy at the Erlo
railroad freight ofllco at Elmlra. At the ago
or 15, Mr. Kuttor was made chlof clerk of the
Erlo freight ofllco at Elmlra, nnd when only
in years or ago was appolnlod station ngent
nt that place This iositlon ho held for two
or three years, and at tlio end of that period
ho went to Hullalo and served the Erlo ns lbt
commercial hgont. After serving In this en!
pacuy lor tfireo years. Doceasod nccopted tlio
position or local freight agent of the Chi-
cago it Nortliwcstorn road, nnd removed
from Hullalo to Chicago. Ho hold this
Iiosltlou but a short lime, nnd from
Chicago ho wont hi New York and
the iKwitlon of assislant general freight
agent or the Erlo nnd Kcrvod in this capacity
until 1S72. Tho late Cornelius Vandorbllt in
1872 offered Mr. Rtitter the iHisltlou of gen-
eral freight agent or the Central Hudson
road which was accepted on Juno 1st, 1870.
Mr. Ruttcr was made trallli: inauagor, and
in March 1SS0, ho was elected third vice
president. Mr. Rutlor has not liooii n well
man since 18.U At that tlino ho was in-

formed by his physicians that ho could not
llo, Ills malady being a sooro attnek or
dlalKitcs. Hycarerul treatment, howevor, ho
slowly rallied, but In; 1S7H ho bocame
nlllHi'd with sciatic rhoiiinatlsm and
tlieso two ailmeuts had roudorod
ids lioalth very precarious over
since. Deceased was n man well-know- n

throughout tlio entire United States, and pos-
sessed a largo circle or warm personal friends
to whom ho was over faithful and most highly
esteemed. llo was regarded as one et the
ablest railroad managers hi tlio country. Mr.
Rutter leaves a wife, two daughters, Mrs.
AHrod J. Manning, or Now York, and Miss
Hattle, aged IR, and two sons, Nathaniel,
aged 21, and James II. Jr., aged Hi.

HViinouxiHxa run hedskiss.
A Hand or SH.'i(,-e-s Penned In l!eoiid llopo

fr iitfsipi.
To.Miisro.NK, Ariz., Juno 12. A courier

who has just arrived from the Mulo moun-
tains 20 tuilvs south of hero, after arms, am-
munition and provision, states that A.
T. Johns, of this place, who is captain of a
citlrxMis jiarty or .Vi men, and Lieut. Richards,
wlthiiconiiany or 25 cavalry struck a fresh
trail Wednesday night and yesterday came
upon ,the Indians in the Mulo mountains,
and liavo mirrounded them and it Ls thought
the savages cannot oscajio. Tlio courier was
soul post liasto for roinforcoinents. Two
buck boards have loft with twenty more men
from hore and twenty from IJislxjo. Green
and Roberts In tlio San Pedro Valley, have
roundel up all their liorses and taken their
fHiniliuri, men and horses Into Ochoavillo for
safety. Thoro ls but one company of twenty-tlv- o

soldiers in the country and at least ton
bands or Indians. Tho Tombstone cltizons
expect a light Railroad traillclson-itjd- y

Rtispctulod.

TEX VEKSUZSS!iil't'En UVTltlOllT.

Flvo Hundred Cues of Clan t PowderTirpi
lu a 31elran Mine Willi Fearful ItenlUb

.ZAcrjATA.s, tfx.r J uno 12. Twolve miles
frotn bore, is situated the, colebratod Santo
TIburcloDo Lnveta Grando initio, that lias
produced over since the Spanish couipuest,'
yielding unlom millions or silver durini
tinto. Within the past tew years it lias
newly developed and fitted throughout
the most costly modern machinery. The
work of recovering nnd reopening n por-
tions el the great initio lias been in progress,
and was approaiiiliigcomploUon.Irgo quan-
tities of timber and other' material, including
blasting isjwdcr, had been kept on hands,
yesterday morning on explosion occurred
plainly ncard at Zacccauts. Five hundred
coxa of giant powder had gone oil' by some

"mean unknown. Ten persons wore killed
outright and and as "many uioro wounded.
Tho nilnoauil ovcrythlng'near it warfn com-
plete wreck. Tho surface improvements were
totally dostreyed.

Tlio Intcr-Rlnt-o Comiiierco Coiniiilttee.
Chicaoo, Juno 12. Tho Senate lutor-stit- o

comiiierco Investigating coitiuiltteo moots to-

day in the call room of the board or tiado.
It will have dally sessions until the 10th.
Whllo the commlttco is in session in this city
an opportunity will be given to witnesses
rrom different parts of the state to be heard,
and It Is expected that on Monday a delega
tion rrom the Milwaukee board or trade will
be present. Among tlio other witnossosto
appear will be the now and old members or
the board or railroad commissioners of many
of tiio railway pools. Senator Strcotor will
represent the Farmers' Alliance, A com-mittc- o

or thirty has been appointed by the
Chicago board or trade, to meet tlio Sonato-commlttc-

and properly present the views of
the board.

Tho latter met y at tlio Grand Pacific
hotel. Senators Ciillom, of Illinois, Isliain,
orTennos.soe, and Piatt, of Connecticut, being
present. Senators Miller, of N. Y., and
Gorman, of Maryland, will not be prosent for
Boveral days.

Tho Trouble Caused hyltltal Itccolwr.
Hai.timoiw:, Juno 12. Tlio ove of the

rival receivers or tlio Postal Telegraph and
Cable company ls still undecided. Judge
Phelphs in ills decision this afternoon rerubod
to go further in tlio case then to say that T.
Wallis Hlakiston, the more recently ap-

pointed receiver, and tlio employes acting
under his orders, are not guilty et contempt
of court. Application will be made this
afternoon to the court to docldo as to who is
recolvor, and as to the validity of Mr. Stevens'
appointment. lu tlio mcantlino both Mr.
Hlakiston and Mr. Stevens and their respec-
tive employes will hold possession of tlio
postal oillces jointly.

Dead From a M)strIou Illow.
Ni:v York, Juno 12. Frank Peterson, a

colored truck driver, 20 years of ago, resid-
ing at 170 Houston htroot, died Wednesday
rrom the oiVoeia of a blow on the head with
some blunt instrument in the hands of
some unknown person, whllo walking
through McDougall street May 21th.
No clue as to his assailant has as yet
boon found. An examination shows that ho
had rocolvod a compound fracture of the
skull.

l'reparlug for mi Kxpedltiou.
ISmu.iN Juno, 12. Tiie German Now

Guinea company Is preparing for an expedi-
tion to Emperor William's Land and the His-liuir-

Archipelago.

WEAT1IEH l'llOIiAMLITIEH.

The Condition of tne Ilarometer nnd Ther-
mometer and Indications for the Morrow.

Washinoton, D. C, Juno 12. For the
MIddIo Atlantic states, fair, slightly warmer
weather, winds, generally southerly, falling
barometer.

Storm of slight energy is now central in tlio
Missouri valley. Tho temporature lias rlson
slightly In nil districts oxcept tlio Onir states
and the Missouri valley, whore It has

nearly stationary. Local rains nro
falling In the Upper Lako region, the Upper
Mississippi nnd Missouri valleys, olsowjioro
lair weather prevails. Tho winds are gener-
ally southerly in nil districts oxcopt.tho South
Atlantic states whore they are easterly.

Fon Saturday Pair weather followed by
local rains Is Indicated for tlio New England
and Middle Atlantic states, with a slight rit,o
In temperature.

Mil. GLADSTONE'S SUCCES

ri

"A
. s

LUJ1D BAt.lMWllY CALLED TO TMM
VACAXT I'llKMlEBHllIV.

lxird (Inintlllo Announces tlio Itetlgtutlon lkV

the Olndstoiio Cabinet In llio House of
Lords Conservative to lie GItcii i i

Climice to Hun the norertiineot.

London, Juno 12. lyord Granvlllo. necHu'
tiry or state rorrorolgn allnirs, announced la 'f
tlio House of Ixmls this ovening that shei,
queen had accopted the resignations of tber
caijinot, and had orderod Lord Sallsbarr.; v

tllO Coiisorvatlvu lender In tlm Tinl'a.a farWi-.''-

a now cablnoU "J
SALISIIUUV Ol'l' TO DEI! TIIK (JI1KKW. ?P

London, Juno 12. It has now been
jKisllivoIy asccrlalnod that the Marquis of
Salisbury secretly loft for Hal moral at mid.
night last night and the bollof Is growing
that the quocii has llnally docldod on accept-
ing tlio resignations or tlio Liberal mlnlctors
nnd entrusting the lorinatlon of a Tory
cabinet to Lord Salisbury. Tho secrecy
which attended his lordship's doparture wan
probably duo to a doslro on the part of nor
majesty for a perfect understanding witli tlio
Conservative loader bofero officially accept-
ing Mr. Gladstone's resignation. No positive
announcement will, howevor, be made before
the mooting or Parliament The
Parnollltos ore taking advantage of tlio
present situation and are urging tlio Conser-
vative lcadors to adopt a Homo Rulo policy
ror Ireland and thus forestall the Liberals In
that direction.

AT THE XATIOXAL CAPITAL.
The Ueleaso or Van Itokkelen A Newspaper

Correnpoiideiit ICcmeinbered.
Washington, D. C, Juno 12, News has

been recelvod at tlio state department from
Haytl of tlio release of Mr. Charlos Van
Hokkelen, an United States citlzon, and
ronnerly consul or Haytl m Now York. Ho
Is the son or Mr. Von Hokkelon, or No. 165
11 road way, Now York. Ho has boon kept In
prison Tor over a year In dofiance or Inter-
national treaty obligations. Tho Untied
States minister lias made at Haytl oyer live
hundred demands for his roleaso. Ho will
soon leave Port au Prlnco for Now York.
Tho reloased gentleman Is a nophew of
Rov. I Van Hokkolon, of Huflalo.

Secretary Bayard lias returned to the city
and was at the state department

Col. W. S. Oilman, or Richmond, Vs.,
formerly a nowspaper corrosiondent In this
city, has been appointed first assistant' to Mr.
A. U Ellett, the new Democratlo collector of
Internal revenue for the Richmond, Va,, dis-
trict.

Tho president tills afternoon appolnlod
Samuel L. Graham to be United States mar-
shal for tlio Western district or Virginia.

1V1I1 It He I'ost Or JenksT
Inquiry made in official circles to-d- re-

specting the ofllco or first asalntaut secretary
or the Inferior, which, under authority of
Congress, wilt be created on July 1st next.
resulted In strengthening the opinions me:
tioued in these iUipateheuonMTlN$)u go
Uiat or PcnnyHnhy
will be solected for the place now occupied
Assistant Secretary Muldrow. and Mr. Mnl.'
.lm... ...in i. ... i i, . f. .. - 3tlMin mi uu tiutiiu iiini Hssmiailb - tiKa ports or Domestlo UreadstulCi. tW

KlAtonleilt nf ninnHn. nlilninniln hnMil.V,H .- . t v. HuuavvwH .U0U-- .-

ntnfnt wl,(fT-lS- is issued v bv thobiirosii .Vf

of statistics, thowS!t4ujh8 May, 1883, tlif- -

llio Infill value tnrrnmu!'i airalnSfc''wJ

i- -

ll,tf3,50rv during May, lWlVantrvLstlhjfc;
val ttta or export of broaiUtiuTs fo:

months ended May 18S.V ;a
t07,6tH,liU3 against aiTrrduriiHC
same poried tn vsa,

The Dolphin's No-- (fcwiL. ' jjtkitRiwrnlarv Wliltnnv inlatfwmt n lulswiiaiii i
to Capt Belknap, the president of tho,borilfif
sppoiniou lowliness tno irtat trips or dta )
mtch boat Dolphin, statins that vetordavVwir 1

trial trip was entirely valueless not havhigj?'-f-
leeii made in nccordanco with his oMerSjors-K'-

in neavy sea. Aiiniuer win a sea Win.7,
be arranged for next wock, unlc Capt,l
Jjoiknap is entirely with llio tesW " ,

vessel far made. t
'jj,4!- -

uiui itur. niu uct.
WAsniNOTON, D, 0 June

grossman Goorge A. Jenkn, of Pennsylvau)aj
who naa uocn niontionoa as tno uroiiaDio nei
assistant secretary of the interior, will not"
accept that position. has been tendored
a position as legal representative oftlio Inte-
rior department in the Northwest,

A I'asnenger Knglne Boiler Kzplodes.
Paldstim:, Texas, Juno 12. Whllo stand

ing near the depot about four o'clock yester-
day morning passenger No. 707 or the
International & Great Britain railroad ex-

ploded her boiler with terrific force Slie was
just on tlio iolnt of pulling out for Houston.
Tho explosion shook the entire town. Fire-
man Wilcox was the only person on the cn-

gino at tlio time, and ho miraculously escaped
a few slight hurts. Tho force of the

was upward, pioces or the boiler be-

ing found 300 yards away. A very heavy
piece or the engine was found a hundred
yards distant, on top or a house, where it
shattered roof. Tho force or the oxplov ,
slon broke a number or plate-glas- s fronts on
Main street. total loss Is 510,000,

Skipped Away From Ills Guard.
Toronto, Out, Juno 12. Toronto doteo-tiv- es

yesterday rocolvod Information from an
authentic coureo to the effect Cecil Bocbo,
tlio forger from Portland, Oregon, who wm
remanded hero for extradition, had slipped
away from Pinkorten dotoctlve who
him in charge Although thore was a clear
cjiso or forgery by which Beobe secured
thousands or dollars from employer at
Portland, the extradition warrant was with-
drawn on account, it is stated, on good au-

thority, or Boobe's mother, who resides in
Boston, promising to make good the 'imount
of lior son's shortage Beebo was allowouT"
some liberty by tlio dotoctlve, who was wait-
ing for the motioy from Boston.

Will Get Imprisonment for Lire.
Tampa, Fla., Juno 12, Millard and

Anderson, twoof SaraSota murderers, were
found guilty of murder In the degree on
Wodnesday. Thoy wore recommended to
tlio mercy of the court, whicli according to
the Florida law will make the Bontonoe
imprisonment lor life. Bacon was found
not guilty. There ls great oxcltomont and.
the pcoplo are dissatlsllod with the vordlct
Tho judge's charge was fair and impartial.

A Gambling on Europe.
Chicaoo, Juno 12. Miko McDonald,

known as a politician and gambler, declares
that ho is going to Europe July 1st, to be
gone three months. A morning paper aya
ho will take two orthroo expert gamblers
with him and tlio party will make a tour of
the watering placo.i on business.

A Mall-I'ou- Stolen.
Cohusnius, Ohio, Juno 12. A mall pouch

containing nine registered lottora, two of
which from Cincinnati and the remain-
ing soven from points south and west, was
stolen from the mall room at the dopet this
morning. Agent Bradford loft the room for

minutes locking the door after him.
Tho thief in the uioantlmo raised n windovv
about three inches nnd drnggod the pouch
through. Thoro is no clue to the robber.

Ills Keir-1'rld-e Wounded.
UutCAOo, Juno 12, Olllcer Jnmos WJloy,
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wiionltow oil tlio forger J, J. Calvert, toes-- ts
capo from him on a train between Novf -

York nnd Chicago, has sent in his resignation
and It has been accepted. He has been ea
the dotoctlve force for 15 years. .
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